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THE BOXVNE HOUSE.

1 695-IS95.
Rend at the Fluinig Comîîîîîeiîîor.t,.oti.

O quiet house, that now reposes
So peacefully Lieneath the treeq,

'Mid clustering vines and fragrant roses,
And slumberous murmur of the bees.

NIo towering shaf,-no sculptured fane,
* R!cords the deeds that here were wrought.
The workers pass,-heîr wnrks remain,

The blessings of enfranchised tbotjght.

There gathered round this ingle-side,
Iu sixteen bundred six y.two,

An earuest baud, cf. sorely tried,
*Reviled, proscribed, yet staunch and true.

They had left English heaith and home,
And ail the world would reciron dear,

With Him they loved, content to roani
As strangers and as pilgrinis here.

The woods had been their meetiug-place,
Thelr teniple's urch the vaulted sky;

A living silence filled the space,
Or prayer and praise asended high.

But wheu upon this chosen site
H-is homestead rose cuîmpiete and fair.

John Bowne hail claimed a brothez's right
With triendsq beloved, its cheer to share.

-The fite-glow fell on faces paie,
Grave faces schooled in calm endurance,

Frrms spent and worn in noisorne g'ao1,
But eyes aligbt with hope's assurance.

*The patient iaith that naught could daunt,
Ontlived at laut the steru deore

O f Endicott and Stuyvesant.
And Jesus set bis people free.

Hither came in love and power,
The King's ambassadors of grace;

iGeorge Fox himself In happy hour

Onetarried in this favored place.
Ton long the tale, thougb sweet, toi tell

Of ail who wrought the blest increase,
Who labored in the viueyard well,

And passed to their eternal peace.

,Tair lies the heritage they won,
YThese loyal, featless pioneers,

,For thcm their Mast-r's own 'lWell doue,"
:Cornes echolng down two buudred years.

Lct us, who enter on the fields
Sat dearly bought for Our possessiogs

Garner the ffuit our birtbrigbt yields,
And seek in faith the proniised blessing.

Siog sofily, bird, on leafy spray,-
Spring green, O grass, around this door,

Breathegently, winds fmora Rockaway,
Spare this ol-i bouse a century more.

-MARY S. K1iNi;F.R,.
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Abstract front paper oit Position of %Vonmcn in aie
Society of Friend. by Marizinîa NV. Chaliman, rend
at thte commem-oration of dhe 200111 anniversary or the
establishmentîî of Ncw Vork Vearîy M'%eeting of iFriendsý,
hded 5111 1110. 290)1.

In speaking of the position of womnen
in the Society of Friends very simple
statements will cover the ground, but
they are statements which involve a
great principle. The position of the
Society in regard to the public ministry
of women was in advance of ail other
churches. To-day, girls who have been
born in the Society of Friends recog-
nize with surprise, as they grow older,
the disabilities of women in other
religious denominations. There has
been no bar before their doors ; no
consciou. restraint that did flot extend
to men and women alike. Their
fathers neyer established a school for
boys and none for girls. From the
first Friends insisted on universal edu-
cation. Somewhere between i 65o and
167o a Friend named Christopher
Taylor opened a boarding-school for
girls and boys at Waltham Abbey, in
Essex, afterward at Edmonton. An-
other striking departure was the omis-
sion of the promise of obedience from
the marriage service. It occasioned no
disasters. None the less were they
loving wives and tender mothers. As
early as 1655 there are records of'
women Friends as preachers. In the
earliest history men only held meetings
for business, but as Cari>' as 1691 the
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